Intimal changes in the aorta of prehypertensive rats.
Intimal changes were quantitated in several rat models of arterial hypertension. One kidney-one clip rats drinking water (1K-1C-water), one-kidney rats treated with deoxycorticosterone acetate and drinking 1% NaCl (1K-DOCA-salt), and two-kidney rats drinking 1% NaCl (2K-salt) were studied after 1 to 8 weeks. The thoracic aorta was examined en face and by electron microscopy. Surprisingly, all 2K-salt, most 1K-DOCA-salt (17 out of 19), and two-thirds of 1K-1C-water rats (12 out of 18) had normal arterial pressure at sacrifice. In these normotensive 2K-salt, 1K-1C-water, and 1K-DOCA-salt animals, intimal mononuclear cells (which emigrated from the blood) increased between three- and ninefold. In these same normotensive 1K-1C-water and 1K-DOCA-salt rats, endothelial cell mitoses increased three- to sixfold with a corresponding increase in endothelial cell numbers. In the latter two groups, there was no evidence of endothelial cell denudation or changes in aortic circumference, and the subendothelial space widened mainly with reticular basement membrane presumably synthesized by the endothelium. In normotensive 1K-DOCA-salt rats, most of the endothelial cells were thick and there were several intercellular gaps. Endothelial proliferation, synthesis of macromolecules, and gap formation, as well as increased mononuclear cell emigration, indicate functional changes in mononuclear cells and in endothelial cells. We suggest that the experimental procedures designed to produce hypertension also generate factor(s) which activates mononuclear cells and/or endothelial cells. This cellular activation leads to intimal changes independent of hypertension.